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49 INTRODUCTION
50 Pangolins (Order: Pholidota) remain one of the most challenging groups of mammals to 
51 detect and study. Yet, locating and documenting pangolin presence is essential to provide 
52 data on their distribution and population, which help to build effective conservation 
53 strategies. Pangolins are considered to be elusive and many of their ecological traits, such 
54 as low population density, largely nocturnal  and solitary lifestyle, and use of burrows and 
55 cavities make it difficult to gather relevant information from commonly-used monitoring 
56 approaches that are effective for other mammals (Ingram, Willcox, & Challender, 2019; 
57 Willcox et al., 2019; Nash, Wong, & Turvey, 2016). The white-bellied pangolin, Phataginus 
58 tricuspis, is a semi-arboreal species that feeds exclusively on ants and termites (Akpona 
59 et al., 2008; Kingdon et al., 2013). They typically inhabit dense forest though also occur in 
60 forest-savannah-crop mosaics at times(Pietersen et al., 2019). The ecology of this species 
61 is poorly known due in part, to the challenges of studying pangolins and a lack of 
62 standardized research methods. (Willcox et al., 2019). Here we evaluate the utility of local 
63 ecological knowledge (LEK) in tailoring camera-trap surveys, a detection method 
64 increasingly used for pangolins, to improve detection efficiency for occurrence and 
65 ecological studies for the white-bellied pangolin.
66 Camera-traps are an effective survey method for  the detection and monitoring of rare 
67 and elusive species across large areas (McCallum, 2013). However, considerable effort 
68 (1,000-2,000 camera-trap nights) may be needed to detect the rarest species (Tobler et 
69 al., 2008). Records of pangolin from camera-traps are often from occasional events (Bruce 
70 et al.. 2018). For example, across 18 camera-trap surveys in the predicted range of white-
71 bellied pangolins, 2,287 camera-traps produced 275 five-day trap occasions with 
72 detections of this species (Khwaja et al., 2019). Whilst the survey effort required to detect 
73 pangolins with camera-traps can be high and detections rates of pangolins generally low, 
74 adapting camera-trap survey approaches to pangolin habitat preferences and behaviours 
75 may improve their efficacy (Khwaja et al., 2019). 
76
77 In Cameroon, pangolins are hunted for meat and can be regularly observed in local 
78 bushmeat markets (Fa et al., 2006; Ingram et al., 2019). Experienced hunters and other 
79 local people have knowledge of preferential resting/feeding places or travel routes of this 
80 species in the wild and might be skilled at locating and capturing them. A survey of Local 
81 Ecological Knowledge (LEK) of pangolins in communities around Deng-Deng National 
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82 Park and Mpem and Djim National Park in central Cameroon suggest the presence of 
83 pangolins in the protected areas and surrounding habitats are well known (Difouo Fopa 
84 et al., in press). When asked where local people had seen white-bellied pangolins, some 
85 respondents reported seeing them on dead fallen trees, and that hunters specifically 
86 placed snares on fallen trees to capture pangolins (Difouo Fopa et al., in press). 
87 Respondents also mentioned seeing pangolins sleeping during the day in ground and tree 
88 burrows.
89
90 Here, we conduct a preliminary test of whether these ecological features reported from 
91 local knowledge of pangolins could be targeted to detect pangolins and if some features, 
92 in general, recorded more events. If certain ecological features are regularly associated 
93 with pangolin detection then this information could be used to enhance the efficiency of 
94 presence surveys, Rapid Biodiversity Assessments, and population monitoring surveys. 
95
96 METHODS
97 Study area
98 Our study was conducted in Deng-Deng National Park (DDNP; Fig. 1) located in the 
99 Eastern Region of Cameroon in the Lom et Djerem Division (5°-5° 25’ N / 13°- 23° 34’ E, 
100 682 km2, average altitude of 703 m). Deng-Deng National Park is characterised by an 
101 equatorial and humid climate with annual rainfall ranging between 1500-1600 mm 
102 (Diangha, 2015). It is located in the forest-savannah transition zone of the country. The 
103 park area is characterised by seasonal dry and wet periods (Diangha, 2015), and  harbours 
104 vulnerable wildlife species including gorilla (Gorilla gorilla), chimpanzee (Pan 
105 troglodytes), and forest elephant (Loxodonta africana) (Maisels et al., 2011). 
106 Local Ecological Knowledge (LEK) and pangolin signs
107
108 Based on areas within the national park where local people reported sighting white-
109 bellied pangolins (Difouo et al., in press), we walked sixteen parallel 2km long transects in 
110 closed-canopy tropical forests, each separated by 1km, with four local guides to identify 
111 sites of potential activity to place camera-traps in the field. Several types of potential 
112 white-bellied pangolin signs and sites of activity were considered for camera-trap 
113 placement:  
114 (1) fallen log – downed trees, showing signs of animal activities on the upper side, 
115 targeted as possible travel routes; 
116 (2) feeding sites on trees – micro sites with multiple scratches either along the length of a 
117 fallen trunk (at the ground level) or at the base of an upright trunk; 
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118 (3) feeding sites on the ground – potential pangolin feeding sites on the ground as 
119 indicated by soil excavations of different ages (fresh to very old) (Newton et al., 2008). 
120 The diameter of this sign ranged from 5 cm to 10cm; 
121 (4) burrows in the ground – potential ground burrows were holes dug in the ground at 
122 the base of trees, exhibiting multiple entrances adjacent to tree roots and ranging from 20 
123 cm to 30cm in diameter; and
124 (5) Cavities in trees – Potential tree cavities indicated by holes in the central axis of very 
125 old fallen trunks with one or two entrances at one or both ends of the trunk. Whilst white-
126 bellied pangolin are not considered to burrow, we targeted these sites  because the 
127 species is suggested  to use holes in trees as refuges to sleep during the day (Akpona et al., 
128 2008). 
129 The GPS coordinates were recorded for suspected signs of white-bellied pangolin. We 
130 only established camera-traps at sites where the four local guides all agreed could be 
131 visited by pangolins. (Fig. 1).
132
133 Camera-trap survey
134 Fifteen camera-traps (eight Cuddeback X Change Colour Model 1279, and Long-range IR 
135 E2 Model, seven Bushnell Trophy Camera Brown 119836 and Trophy Cam HD 119875C) 
136 were deployed at sites with good potential for pangolin activity. Cameras were strapped 
137 to trees at a height of 30-40 cm above the ground for potential ground burrows and 
138 feeding sites. Cameras targeting fallen logs were set higher according to the tree diameter 
139 and elevation above ground level, and were placed ~30-40 cm above the upper side of the 
140 tree trunk. The cameras were positioned perpendicular to the targets at a distance of 3-
141 4m with the aim of obtaining full body lateral images of the animal. Cameras were set to 
142 take three images per trigger with the shortest delay available between consecutive 
143 triggers, depending on the camera model used. All other settings were set at default. The 
144 cameras were left in the field for a minimum of 60 trap-nights and were not checked until 
145 removal. Consecutive photographs of the same species were judged temporally 
146 independent when separated by a standard 1hr interval (Cusack et al., 2015; O’Brien et 
147 al., 2017).
148
149
150 RESULTS
151 Encounter rate of the possible pangolin signs
152 The most frequently encountered possible signs during the transect walks were feeding 
153 sites on the ground, followed by fallen logs and feeding sites on trees. The least frequently 
154 encountered possible signs were ground burrows and tree cavities (Fig. 2).  
155
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156 Camera-trapping
157 We accumulated a total of 982 operational camera-trap nights during this survey and 
158 recorded 54 independent events of white-bellied pangolins at nine different camera 
159 locations. This gives an overall trapping rate of five photos per 100 trap nights for the 
160 area, as a whole. The camera-traps installed adjacent to fallen logs recorded the highest 
161 trapping rate, followed by the camera-traps installed at ground feeding sites, and then 
162 those targeting feeding sites on tree trunks. The lowest trapping rates were recorded on 
163 possible ground burrows and tree cavities (Table 1). The first photographic event was 
164 recorded on a camera set perpendicular to a fallen log within three days of the camera-
165 trap deployment.
166
167 The white-bellied pangolins appear to largely use fallen logs as pathways (Fig. 3). All five 
168 cameras installed at logs recorded photos of white-bellied pangolins walking along their 
169 length (40 events), while three foraging events were recorded. Over the five events 
170 recorded on potential ground feeding sites, no white-bellied pangolins were observed 
171 foraging. Photographic events of pangolins obtained at feeding sites on dead trunks shows 
172 the animal foraging in three events over the four recorded events at these locations. Of 
173 the two photographs recorded on potential ground burrows, the animal was 
174 photographed in front of the potential burrow with no evidence of burrow usage (e.g. 
175 visibly entering or exiting the burrow). No photographs of white-bellied pangolins were 
176 recorded at potential tree cavities.  
177
178
179 Discussion
180 Pangolins are generally solitary, nocturnal, and hide when not active, thus making 
181 detection through surveys challenging (Khwaja et al., 2019; Willcox et al., 2019). Informed 
182 by LEK from hunting communities, we aimed camera-traps on several types of possible 
183 pangolin activity sites identified by local guides. This effort produced 54 independent 
184 events of white-bellied pangolin across a total of 982 operational camera-trap nights. 
185 Targeting camera-traps at fallen trees initially appears to be a useful tactic to increase 
186 chances of detecting the presence of white-bellied pangolins in tropical forest habitats 
187 within a few days (3 days in this pilot study). By placing camera traps adjacent to logs, we 
188 achieved a trapping rate of 13 independent white-bellied pangolin events per 100 trap-
189 days. Within the predicted range of white-bellied pangolins, trap rates per 100 days were 
190 reported as 0 event in a forest-savanna transition zone in Gabon (Hedwig et al., 2017), 
191 0.12 in forest-woodland habitat in Uganda (Treves et al., 2010), and 0.62-0.8 events in 
192 forest in Cameroon (Bruce et al., 2018). All of these studies placed cameras within a grid 
193 and along wildlife trails. Given that white-bellied pangolins are semi-arboreal, fallen logs 
194 may facilitate travel in complex understorey or reduce noise to avoid detection by 
195 predators. Additionally to their role as a means of travel, fallen logs could also be explored 
196 by pangolins for termites searching resulting in more frequent pangolin activity on fallen 
197 logs. However, a combination of other factors could affect pangolin detectability including 
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198 the semi-arboreal behaviours of white-bellied pangolin that may reduce their availability 
199 for detection by ground-based cameras, and forest cover that may affect the camera’s 
200 detection zone (Hofmeester et al., 2019; Khwaja et al., 2019). Furthermore, in areas where 
201 overexploitation has resulted in low population density, detecting pangolins will likely be 
202 more challenging (Willcox et al., 2019).
203 Our targeted camera-traps were less successful at detecting white-bellied pangolins when 
204 targeting possible feeding signs, although perhaps still better than trail-based surveys. 
205 However, feeding signs can be unreliable due to possible misinterpretation (Ichu et al., 
206 2017). Ichu et al. (2017) targeted camera-traps at potential feeding signs of pangolins but 
207 obtained very few photographic records. Other white-bellied pangolin sign surveys also 
208 found that feeding signs were the most common signs in forest savanna habitat (~0.5 
209 signs/km; Ichu et al. 2017) and 2nd most common in forest habitat (0.68 signs/km; Bobo 
210 et al., 2014). However, it is possible that feeding signs could be conflated across multiple 
211 species. Many animals such as African brush-tailed porcupine (Atherurus africanus), 
212 Black-legged mongoose (Bdeogale nigripes), Cameroon cusimance (Crossachus 
213 platycephalus), or Red river hog (Potamochoerus porcus) were also recorded in the study 
214 area, and can leave similar signs to pangolins, resulting in the local guides being 
215 frequently uncertain about the species responsible for observed signs. Aardvark 
216 (Orycteropus afer) are also present, but we only recorded them in the savannah part of 
217 the protected area. The ground feeding sites observed may, therefore, reflect signs from 
218 other species as well as pangolins. Pangolins may also not return frequently to a feeding 
219 site on the ground that it had visited recently due to prey depletion or predator avoidance. 
220
221 Relying on LEK of hunting communities to inform camera-trap placement can be a useful 
222 approach in helping to develop cost-effective monitoring protocols for elusive species like 
223 pangolins. For researchers intending to investigate presence or behaviour of white-
224 bellied pangolins, camera-traps set on logs offer a cost-effective means of detecting and 
225 observing the animals in the field. Given the short time in which we detected pangolins, 
226 this method could be used for quickly identifying pangolin inhabited areas for Rapid 
227 Biodiversity Assessments, tagging studies, and habitat suitability assessments. The 
228 results we present here are preliminary, and we recommend a more rigorous systematic 
229 study to compare the detection rates of white-bellied pangolins using different survey 
230 designs (e.g. random, standard-grid, and arboreal placement) with a LEK-informed survey 
231 design at the same place, as well as investigating pangolin preference for particular tree 
232 species. We note that while the evidence we present here is not from a systematic 
233 methods comparison, our results are promising, considering the low number of pangolin 
234 detections acquired during 18 studies using 2,287 camera-traps across different sampling 
235 regions and sites across the species’ range (Khwaja et al., 2019). Overall, the results from 
236 this study support that targeted camera trapping based on LEK can increase detection 
237 rates and, thereby, contribute towards the development of improved monitoring methods 
238 for pangolins.
239
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Figure 1. Location of Deng-Deng National Park, Cameroon (a) and location of camera-traps in the Central 
sector of the protected area (b and c). 
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Figure 2. Encounter rate of possible pangolin signs and use areas along transects in Deng-Deng National 
Park, Cameroon. 
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Table 1. White-bellied pangolin detections by potential pangolin activity sites.
Potential 
activity 
Sites
Number of 
camera 
locations
Sampling 
efforts 
(days)
Average 
number of 
events per 
camera
Percentage of 
events (no.)
Trapping 
rate per 100 
days
Fallen logs 5 325 8.6 79.63% (43) 13
Ground 
feeding 
sites
3 196 1.7 9.26% (5) 3
Feeding 
site on 
trees
2 131 2 7.41% (4) 3
Ground 
burrows
3 199 0.7 3.7% (2) 1
Tree 
cavities 
2 131 0 0% (0) 0
Total 15 982 100% (54)
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Figure 3. White-bellied pangolin (Phataginus tricuspis) walking along the trunk of a dead fallen tree. 
194x119mm (96 x 96 DPI) 
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